Notes from Video Call Cornell Orchestras June 9 5-630 pm ET
meet.google.com/uxj-gcoe-ycm
Agenda
- Thank you to the seniors and orchestra board for their work through this year.
- Thank you to Orchestra board and introduce Orchestra board for 2020-2021
https://www.cuorchestra.org/board
- Thank you to Katherine Kilburn
https://www.music.msu.edu/news/new-orchestral-leadership
-instrument rentals for orchestra members - logistics.
-introduction of incoming students who will be joining the video conference call.
-Alumni shout out [We would love to see and hear from alumni to check in with us on these calls as
well]
- Fall plans as it stands now
- 2020-2021 repertoire as it stands now
https://www.cuorchestra.org/current-repertoire
- Another option without winds and brass
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nlD56OMWHWEvL_i8te5ZzzNpU19pYqEnKmc8hZBZQVg/e
dit?usp=sharing
- Online option
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16jck54cvX9tLRl8eSi_wF7pVB_0Lir9T1-a-OgKpu4I/edit?usp=
sharing
- NEED help to go through scientific data for safe practice for orchestral rehearsal and
performance
First thanks to Lucy Fitzgibbons for putting this document together
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f0NawDJ4fcjc7GXxzHxEemGA3z4kjuVD5YzP4Lkbq48/edit?
usp=sharing
From CODA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PZ8RF3EytzUWGwfJNpu4fsyXc4E_u2Yi?usp=sharing
Audition information will be updated on July 1. Or July 15
https://www.cuorchestra.org/auditions
Q and A for new students.
Summer video conference call schedule.
Subject to change
June 9, 2020, 5-630 pm ET
July 1, 2020, 7-830 pm ET
July 22, 2020, 7-830 pm ET

August 2, 2020, 7-830 pm ET
August 19, 2020, 7-830 pm ET

Here is the audition form. All members new and old, please complete the audition form.
https://forms.gle/noDsTKdSvzCBHUwH8

Email invite
Tomorrow will be the first of a series of summer get together for both Cornell orchestras and our
incoming students who will be joining us in the fall semester.
We will have a video conference call as an orchestra about twice a month through the summer
months. It is a chance to get together and plan for the upcoming year together and also to answer
any questions for the incoming students regarding fall plans, including auditions.
Here is the google meet information.
Tuesday, June 9, 5-630 pm ET
meet.google.com/uxj-gcoe-ycm
Agenda for the meeting is as follows;
Thank you to the seniors and orchestra board for their work through this year.
Thank you to Katherine Kilburn
instrument rentals for orchestra members - logistics.
introduction of incoming students who will be joining the video conference call.
Alumni shout out [We would love to see and hear from alumni to check in with us on these calls as
well]
Fall plans as it stands now
2020-2021 repertoire as it stands now
Audition information
Q and A for new students.
Summer video conference call schedule.
Here is the audition form. All members new and old, please complete the audition form.
https://forms.gle/noDsTKdSvzCBHUwH8

